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The rapid development of economy has pushed a number of companies to 
build new branch plants for expansion, which stimulates the development 
of pre-engineering metal building companies. However, The high price of 
raw material and the large number of pre-engineering metal building 
companies brings the strong competition to this industry. As the leader 
of this industry, B company has a higher price than its competitors, which 
restricts the further development. So the company builds up “quality 
leadership” as its operation philosophy. Improving the quality and the 
level of quality management and keeping on improving the activities in 
quality control process are critical for B company to be competitive in 
the market and realize sustainable development. 
The thesis, on the basis of the importance of quality management system 
and evaluation system, introduces quality management system and a series 
of normal evaluation methods and chooses the most suitable one to use in 
B Company. Then the article introduces the existing ISO9001:2000 quality 
management system and other managing methods, makes an evaluation scheme 
according to B Company’s situation under the Performance Excellence 
Evaluation Standard. After giving grade to every item, analyze the reasons 
and sum up the advantages and disadvantages. The good parts can be used 
by other companies in same or similar industries. The bad parts must be 
improved by some measures， which can improve the maturity of the system 
and reach the Performance Excellence. 
The thesis is divided into six parts. First, the introduction of 
analyzing background, purpose and significance, content and methods of 
the article; The next part continues on representing the definition of 
quality management system and existing evaluation methods of quality 
management system; And then, give a real example, B company, to analyze 













disadvantages from grading; The next part is about the improving methods, 
including training, supervision, counter plan and statistical tools. The 
fifth part summarizes the main conclusion and the issues in this article. 
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1.1  研究背景 













来，我国的钢结构行业呈现出持续快速发展的趋势，钢结构产量从 2002 年的 850





























资料来源：国泰君安：《钢结构行业趋势向好，龙头企业期待向上—钢结构行业报告》，2010 年 11 月  
 
1.1.2  消费者在市场中的主导地位 
正是由于种种优势的存在，使得我国钢结构加工企业的数量迅速上升。至

























第一章  绪论 
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越绩效评价准则对 B 公司进行质量管理体系的评价。 
1.1.5  B 公司的基本情况 





殊的需求。自 2002 年建厂后，B 公司已经先后在国内地区完成多项工业及民用
项目,其中包括著名的摩托罗拉天津项目，美国 PPG 公司天津项目，天津夏利轿
车 15 万辆总装车间项目等。该公司总注册资本为 1000 万元，员工总数超过 300
人，下设法务部、市场部、财务部、采购部、工程部、制造部、项目管理部、风
险控制部和人事部。其组织结构见图 2。 
自 2002 年建厂起，公司即按照总公司的规定开始推行 ISO9001:2000 质量管
理体系，2004 年成功获得了 ISO9001:2000 质量管理体系认证。2000 版标准以过
程为基础，更加切合实际，在当今的质量管理活动中得到广泛运用。此后，



















































































第二章  质量管理体系评价与改进的理论基础 
2.1  质量管理体系的定义及作用 
2.1.1  定义 
体系是指“相互关联或相互作用的一组要素”（概念引自吴陵庆《质量管理
体系基础教程》，2007 年 8 月），其中的要素是构成体系的基本单元。 
管理体系是指建立企业方针目标并实现目标的体系，可以定义为“建立方针
和目标并实现这些目标的相互关联或相互作用的一组要素”（概念引自吴陵庆《质





































2.2  质量管理体系评价的性质和作用 







































表 1  不同质量管理体系评价方法的对比 
项 
目 
质量管理体系标准 卓越绩效  
评价准则 
麦肯锡准则 日本科技联盟
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